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Canadian Wildlife Service
• Migratory Birds
• Species at Risk
• Habitat
• Biodiversity



CWS Protected Areas
• MBCA: Migratory Bird Sanctuary (MBS)

• Migratory Bird protection/management
• Spatial no-hunting measure for Migratory Birds
• Spatial protection of Migratory Bird habitat on 

crown lands/waters



CWS Protected Areas
• CWA: National Wildlife Area (NWA)

• Spatial protection of Migratory Birds and their 
habitats (including marine components)

• Prohibitions identified in Wildlife Area Regulations; 
activities allowed with permit

• NWAs identified using quantitative criteria



Potential Protected Areas
• CWA: Marine National Wildlife Area (mNWA) 

• None yet designated in Atlantic Region
• Extending protection measures from important 

terrestrial sites to important marine areas



Opportunities
• Protection measures for marine birds can be 

expected to overlap jurisdictions, benefit from 
complementarity and integration



CWS Strategic Direction
• Integrated/Ecosystem Approach

• ‘Holistic’ (i.e. parts and processes), multi-species, 
multi-partner, multi-mandate, multi-jurisdiction…

• Aligns with Integrated Oceans Management
• Places, threats, and species

• E.g., Scotian Shelf, Atlantic Coast and Bay of Fundy
• ESSIM LOMA
• DFO Regional Oceans Plan



Marine Birds
• Canada has a global responsibility

• Hosts >50% of global populations of many marine 
bird species

• Eastern Canada, a true “Seabird Crossroads”
• Ecological role

• Perform important function as predators
• Ecosystem indicators

• Prey abundance/quality (e.g. forage species)
• Habitat quality (e.g. eelgrass, saltmarsh)
• Co-occurrence of important species for which 

information may be lacking



Marine Birds as Indicators
• Common Eider preys on blue mussel



Marine Birds as Indicators
• Terns prey on Atlantic herring



Marine Birds as Indicators
• Phalaropes prey on copepods



State of North America’s Birds
• Oceanic and coastal species at top of ‘Watch List’
• Some in need of “urgent conservation action”

www.stateofthebirds.org/2016/



CWS: Important Areas
• Important places for migratory birds

• Colonies
• Colony seaward extensions
• Staging / moulting areas
• Migration corridors
• Wintering areas



Key Threats At-Sea
• Transportation & Service Corridors

• Shipping Lanes
• Chronic illegal spills of oil/fuel
• Catastrophic spills from shipwrecks

• Energy Production & Mining
• Oil & Gas Drilling

• Catastrophic blowouts at rigs

• Biological Resource Use
• Fishing & Harvesting Aquatic Resources

• Competition for forage prey stocks
• Destruction, degradation of prey habitat
• Seabird bycatch



Emerging Threats At-Sea
• Climate Change & Severe Weather

• Habitat Shifting & Alteration
• Disappearing island habitat for breeding
• Changing prey availability, type/timing/depth

• Invasive & Other Problematic Species & Genes
• Invasive Non-Native/Alien Species

• European green crab vs. eelgrass

• Pollution
• Excess Energy

• Heat, sound, light pollution
• Garbage & Solid Waste

• Plastics, ghost nets



What to do? Address Threats
• Species-based solutions

• Address SAR-specific threats
• Threat-based solutions

• Improve marine practices at broad scales
• Place-based solutions

• Create effective, spatially efficient protection
• Spatially persistent aggregations/concentrations
• Unique/rare habitats, biodiversity
• Special importance for life history stages of species

• Protected areas and networks of protection



CWS Perspective: MPAs & Networks
• Informing MPA & Network development and 

implementation: Place-based solutions
• Predictable concentrations of birds and their prey
• Unique, rare and discrete habitat features
• Critical habitat for SAR

• Toward enhanced conservation of ‘whole’ 
marine ecosystems



CWS Perspective: Important Areas
• Persistent colony locations, and persistent 

colony seaward extensions informed by mean 
maximum foraging range

Large Alcid colonies; 40 km buffer
Gulf



CWS Perspective: Important Areas
• Persistent migration corridors defined by 

topography

Northern Gannet



CWS Perspective: Important Areas
• Staging / moulting / wintering areas point to 

persistent prey aggregations

Common Eider winter
NL Shelves



Evolving Networks
• ECCC
• Parks Canada
• DFO

• Oceans Act - Marine 
Protected Areas

• Fisheries Act - Marine 
Conservation Measures



CWS interests and MPA Networks
• Coastal Islands

• Linking MPA Networks to Terrestrial Conservation
• CWS tools offer effective alternatives to the 

Oceans Act MPA



CWS Input and MPA Networks
• Colony seaward extensions (foraging ranges)

• Ocean’s Act MPA, Fisheries Act suited to 
addressing prey availability and bycatch

• mNWA, MBS also, but contingent on DFO



CWS Input and MPA Networks
• Migration Staging/Moulting and Wintering areas

• Ocean’s Act MPAs (e.g. upwelling sites)
• Provincial PAs (e.g. intertidal areas)
• Eastern Habitat Joint Venture (EHJV) contributions



Opportunity
• Conservation measures within Networks of 

protection can be additive, complementary, 
and potentially integrated
• IUCN standards on ecological and life-history 

linkages among protected areas and 
conservation measures?

• Network as a ‘whole greater than sum of parts’
• Contrast with IUCN Connectivity Conservation 

Area Guidelines



Marine Birds and MPA Standards
• Marine birds

• Component of marine biodiversity
• Ecosystem function as predators
• Ecosystem indicators of prey and other organisms
• Represent ‘best available data’ in some systems

• ECCC/CWS shares responsibility for marine 
biodiversity/ecosystem protection, and provides 
opportunity to address key threats in key 
biodiversity areas, terrestrial through marine

• Our collective protected area toolkit includes 
Migratory Bird Sanctuaries and National Wildlife 
Areas



MPA Standards
• Effectiveness contingent on addressing key 

threats (assessed according to IUCN scope and  
severity - also irreversibility)

• In accordance with the conservation objectives 
and expected functions, of MPAs and Networks
• ‘Insurance Policy’ Function
• ‘Benchmark’ or ‘Natural Control’ Function
• ‘Seed stock’ Function

• What standards are required to meet 
conservation objectives, and maintain these 
expected, possibly assumed functions?
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